
Complete each sentence with “a�ect” or “e�ect”.

1) The adverse of global warming are causing serious concerns.

9) The new policy is sure to tremendous growth in the economy.

8) The continuing rains will our Christmas sales.

10) by the movie.Tom was remarkably

3) Lucy's foul mood may her performance .

4) Will the new rule come into from tomorrow?

5) The special added to the action sequences are admirable.

7) We hope the new teacher will a rapid increase in our grades.

“A!ect” means to have an e!ect on.

“E!ect” means a result, or to cause something to happen.

Examples: The medicine had a calming e�ect.  (noun)

We can e�ect peace by standing united.  (verb)

An irregular sleep pattern will a�ect your performance in the 

exam.

The government is trying to e�ect changes in the education 

sector.

2) on Cindy.Mom's lullabies always have a soothing
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Complete each sentence with “a�ect” or “e�ect”.

1) The adverse e�ects of global warming are causing serious concerns.

9) The new policy is sure to tremendous growth in the economy.e�ect

8) The continuing rains will our Christmas sales.a�ect 

10) by the movie.a�ectedTom was remarkably

3) Lucy's foul mood may her performance .a�ect

4) Will the new rule come into from tomorrow?e�ect

5) The special added to the action sequences are admirable.e�ects

7) We hope the new teacher will a rapid increase in our grades.e�ect

“A!ect” means to have an e!ect on.

“E!ect” means a result, or to cause something to happen.

Examples: The medicine had a calming e�ect.  (noun)

We can e�ect peace by standing united.  (verb)

An irregular sleep pattern will a�ect your performance in the 

exam.

The government is trying to e�ect changes in the education 

sector.

2) on Cindy.e�ectMom's lullabies always have a soothing

Answer key
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